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Two republicans Rallies; Democrats Ask Raker to Resign

Cook's Disgusting Defense of His Pet
Stenographer, WhoWasTooNear Ruef Jury

REPUBLICANS PLAN
TWO BIG RALLIES

V Diagram showing ., the scene of the Stevens-Cook incident.;Stevens, the stenographer in Judge Carroll
Cook's court, was discovered by,the;bailiff of Judge rDooling's court;in Cook's chambers ma position where
he could listen to the deliberations of -the

#
Ruef *jury across the air space. Stevens' desk is in the Cook jury

room and he could; hardly ?have: had legitimate! \u25a0. business in Cook's . chambers.

JUDGE RAKER IS
ASKED TO RESIGN

DARGIE MAYFIGURE
IN BANK SCANDAL

ONE KILLED; FIVE
INJURED BY AUTO

GOLI) STREWS PATH
Df THAW'S TRIEND

When Cook finally departed, cursing

every one who had been concerned in
the removal of Stevens, tne crftwd di-

vided into, little knots and criticised
severely what was considered one of
the most flagrant affront* .that could
have- been offered to the law. whicji

Cook's oath' of. office' bound him to up-
hold and respect.

Cook was busy yesterday defending

his campaign manager, Joseph Ste-
vens, just as he did on the night when
Stevens persisted In remaining within
listening distance of the Ruef jury.The
fact that Stevens had been discovered
conducting one of the most notorious
dives in Barbary coast made no differ-
ence to Cook. Stevens has a pull In
that disreputable neighborhoqd, and
any Influence the stenographer may be
able to exert there in behalf of his
friend on.Jthe bench, which has "become
Krimy-witliCook's "record," is- needed
by Cook inhis campaign for re-election,

to the position he has been holding for
many- year*—looTriauy years. ; (

"Don't you move." shouted Cook to

Stevens. "I'llget out a tfench warrant

for the arrest of those fellows. IfI

can find District Attorney I>ansdon I'll
have him arresfc those fellows."

•So up state judge," yelled
Cook, "or Fheriff or bailiff or any one
pise is poinc to say who Ishall allow
5n my chambers. IfIcan find Lang-

don 111 fix 'em. Stevens, you go back
In there, and if any Judge or sheriff or
any one flse tries to interfere with
you I'llarrest them."

The crowd that had been attracted
to th"> hall by Cook's vulgar utter-
hiicps made no attempt to interfere.
Cook continued to rapt up and down
the hall for nearly twenty minutes.

Those who heard him. could not imagine

that a judge of the superior court
would so lower his dignity as to stand
jn the way of it bailiffs ordinary pre-

caution to safeguard a jury In its de-

liberations.

\u2666
dotr in the room occupied by the
jury. . . i

Cook didn't care how close Stev*n«
was to the Uuef jury. Devoid of ail
dignity; hif5 brovr wrinkled with anger

ovor wliat lie pr*>tend*d to rogard a*

«n ofljenne aeainft his judJcial honor

nnd which was an interf«r«>nc«> with

Jiis pet vourt official and present cam-
paign manager. Cook bellowed his
wrath against Judge Doolins and the
laiter's official representative and de-
fied any one to make Stevens move
from his si'ppicious position near the
Huef jury window. Storming: up and

down the hall Cook furnished a di«-
irusting; spectacle for a score or more
of citizens yrho were awaiting the de-
cision of the Jury and were attracted
to the hall by Cook's ravingas-

"DONT MOVE/* SHOUTS COOK

Taft Congratulates Melvin
.*/*VAKLAND, Oct. 17.—A letter from WilliamH. Taft, presiden-

! I§ tial nominee of the republican party, has been .received by
i \lCounty Clerk Cook, congratulating Judge Melvin on his eleva-

tion to the supreme bench of the state. The letter, follows: "My

Dear Friend—lhave, your letter of October 9 and am delighted to

hear that Judge Melvin has been nominated as judge of the supreme

court of California. Isincerely hope he may be" elected. Sincerely
yours. William H. Taft." The letter was dated Cincinnati, 0., Oc-
tober 12.

'
.

'Kate Trimble Wolsey of Kentucky
discussed the question, '"Has Democracy
Benefited Womankind?" ; \u25a0 .

-
They.tell-me women do not want the

ballot. Ido.not know. Iknow that
the -balldt' needs women. We have in
the United: States the* worst municipal
Roverftments 'in th©- world. We \u25a0have
had In the last few years a moral
awakening an«j have made, prodigious
efforts to better these codes. We may
as well confess -that we: failed. Andwe 'have failed because there Is not
sufficient moral" force and moral In-
spiration, moral purpose and

-
moral

fervor >In.the electorate as at present
constituted to keep us fast in the moral
path.. Then. Isay that the electorate
needs the addition of the most moral
element -In the country—now excluded
from tit. Whether woman need 3the
ballot or not, the ballot needs the
woman. ..... • - •

A .man \u25a0 championed the cause of
woman suffrage at the evening session.
Charles Edward Russell of New York
told .2.000 delegates and their friends,
at-an open /session of the convention,
that he believed in votes for women
just as he believed 'in .votes for. men
and for the same reasons

—
and for one

more.- lie said:

Amendments i to the constitution 'of
the National^w'oinan suffrage associa-
tion submitted at'the executive session
today s provide

"
for admission* of indi-

viduals 'And organizations to member-
ship and. for a reduction of representa-
tion froni states at national conven-
tions. . \u0084

/Anna Howard Shaw of Moyalon. Pa.,
was. re-elected president, and the other
officers were* also re-elected with the,
exception" of Mrs.Mary S. Sperry, Cali-
fornia, second auditor, who retires" on
account of press of state work.-/

fMrs. .Wood quoted from court det
cisions and the federal and state con-
stitutions to;show that •no distinction ;

is made as to sex in provisions relat-
ing to the elective franchises. She
urged that a concentrated effort be
made to influence women to try to reg-
ister, and- qualify,assurors and. in the
event of'their being refused, each state
make at;least one test case and carry
It to the' supreme court. .^BaSs

-At the "afternoon session Harriet M.
John'ston-Wood of New York, a lawyer,
read a paper on "Some Legal Phases of
the Dlsfranchl*#ment of Women."

;BUFFALO, X. Y.,.Oct. 20.—The forti-
eth annual convention of the national
American woman suffrage association
closes tomorrow. With one exception
all:of last year's officers were re-elect-
ed. An invitation to hold next

*
year's

convention In;Seattle was extended by
Mrs. Emma Smith' de Voe. -state presi-
dent of the Washington suffrage asso-
ciation, and th« invitation was ac-
cepted.

" •

SEATTLE SELECTED
BY SUFFRAGETTES
Delegates: Urged to Make Test

Cases of Elective Franchise
in Various States

Fortieth Annual Convention Will
Finish Important Busi-

ness Today

turned him over. Hoheit, who lost his
.life "in the. accident, was found underthe, maehlne,; whfch" fell across his
shoulders. "His body is bady crushed.
The>injured were taken to Soledad.

-Continued from. Page 1. Column 6

".. OfT the'^ injured it"is feared Victor
Massera_and L. B. Dickey may.die. ".The
machine -left.Salinas "at \7;o'clock! for
Soledad 'to convey, a party of- promi-
nent local Druids^'to attend initiation
ceremonies at that 'place.

'
In it were

seated ;L.^B.^Di<!k<»y,... chauffeur; John
Hohei t,\ t Victor..:Massera, \u25a0:. C. >M. .ViHa,
Charles N. Cape and Charles Lindstrom.
At Camphora, the chauffeur,' w*ho IsEre-
ported- to have been speeding the ma-
chinet-'lost' control /at/: a "point .where
there are two*sharp turns, in|the road.
The machine skidded, turned completely
over and landed on its side. IToheit fell
under and was. crushed to:death.. The
others, were thrown out, with the ex-
ception of Villa, who jumped when he
saw: the' accident was 'about to, occur.
He? received- injuries" to .'his shoulder,
but isiless -hurt'than^ his companions,
and is the only one who can give an
account of.the disaster." lie states that
the taccident j-wasltthe.l result of = high
speeding arid the chauffeur's l«ck>,of; fa-
miliarity.with;the road; .Massera, Cape
and jLindstrom are 'suffering from.seri-
ous -internal/ Injuries. The chauffeur.
Dickey, received \u25a0 injuries to 'his back
and 'head.' 1

-
:,When! Villa*recovered from

his fall after.rjumping he went to <his
companions'/assistance. Cape was ly-
ing face /downward in the sand. "He
would"; have smothered/ had Villa not

1.. B.::Dickey.
* . .'.-,~. ,-

/\u25ba7A11"; were members of
-
Salinas grove

of: Druids 'and .; were 'going", to/ Soledad
to assist: in the ceremonies
of the grove at that /place. \u25a0-.

SALINAS,;/6ut.; -20,
—

One man was
killed, and'fivef others injured in an.au-
tomobile ;accidentr'last night- at Cam-
phora, three miles north of Soledad.* The dend: >

:J«hß'HobcU.,: J«hß' HobcU.,
:^The injured:-

'..T-Chnrlea X.\C'ai»e.
'

•Victor Maiirrn. \u25a0 ",
'

Cbarlen/J.lndittroiii.
-

tion Are Victims

Members of Salinas Druids on
\ Way to Soledad to Initia-

If.': the' court ,allows the questions
Prather. and the two Adams, brothers
will;be agked what profit they'; received
from :these -transactions, which aro de-
clared to '•\u25a0 have been ille'sal. \u25a0'\u25a0•>• '

Prather In his "abuse of his office as
director."^ «<_. . ~-

Whereas, -.Hon. John cK. llnkpr ban
'
failed to

disrbarge \u25a0 the rtutles ;ofithe - hlch. and
office • which.ho hold* as executiye .of the \u25a0 demo-
cratic party In:the Bt«t<»,'and ban at.-- a 'critical
moment|In tb«. pendlnj;.campaign »abandoned \u25a0 the
Intereits of our jcrpnt BtmnlJinl bearer. William
J. Brrnii. aml ihas devoted - his whole time

'
and

energlpa . to his own campaign in behalf of.him-
self for•tno.position of • rapcrior Judge ;of Modoc
county; a ml) ;.jCii.fKLn.ftff|*fl|>l l̂l'W''^^.J|"f!fiWOTIII'Whereas, .by.reasonIof .-bis!failure to;manaite
the state campaign- the democratic •U»te central
committee la .without a.head in.the present con*
test: therefore; lx> It~""" *~"r.J;i-.*.**" • / \u25a0\u25a0.''-.Ketiolvwl. that -the Iroquois club demand* that
John ,K.>linker forthwith:resign the ;positioniof
chairman ;of the . democratic state \u25a0 central com-
mittee.-so that a competent and notive chairman
shall be elected;, and be It farther -••:;

-
'.\u25a0.-?

s Renolred. that.tbe > responsibility - for, the )con-
tlmiance in \u25a0 offi«-e •of John >K. TRaker J rests t with
the

-
members of 'the 'democratic state , central

committee.- •:'- -i"'".s>" "\u25a0^'i-'-A^^^tv/*
':"*?^.r:-

?. We ilpproTe: .Robert IP.
-

Troy,< Max - Popper,"
James '-4.;Flynn;\u25a0<K.? J."-Mamon,;T.: J. \u25a0Ptnder,
resolutions committee. »tf 'i.-

-----
\u25a0» ."-- -.» «'-,.':

Attest: -' W.;11. WILLIAMSJB.\ SfcreUry. /• '"\u25a0-San Francisco, *Cal.~ iOctober, 16, ;1908/

The' resolution-reads: r:-
Wherr*«.' Hon. • John \u25a0 B.'*Raker accepted from

the * democracy . of- the" «tate \u25a0- of Californit -. the
bigbest office within,the: gift of the party In
thl«,«tjit<», the '- rhairmsnalilp of the democratic
state central'cemnilttee;i«iid.T--:v-i' ,

--... i.:-.(. .

Feeling was so strong against Raker,
however, that -..the 'rresolution .was
adopted and copies sent to every/mem-
ber of.the state central committee.^ In-
formal discussion which- followed' the
adoption" of the resolution; showed; that
Senator J. B.;San ford .would:be ';satis-
factory 'to the \u25a0 club" as ,a chairman lln
lieu of Rakerl 'Some- of the :braves
proposed Max Popper as the proper man
for the place,* ifJ Raker resigned, -but
Popper said: "Nay,:nay." •

.-\u25a0 The Iroquois resolution was/ drawn
and submitted- to the club 'by Robert
P. Troy. It did .not' meet \u25a0with unani-
mous approval, by.: an>%.niearis;, although*
the resolut ions committee :recommended
Its adoption. . '•Tommy".Walsh declared
that its adoption !,was ;ill advised at
this late day in.the campaign, and W.

;

11. Williams Jr., secretary, of the club,
also- protested- against the attompt to
swap leaders in the middle of the po-
litical .current. ;'"--/

- ;
fkemm; against raker

Notwithstanding, this, fact, there is
little -likelihood -that Raker will re-
sign.. His, excuse for npn-appearance
is that he has a fight";of":hisyown'-.tp-
make in Modoc county for re-election
to the

'
superior b'ench, '.-arid -this excuse

is accepted ;by.• many/ members ,of the
ieotnmiUeev-;as •satisfactory, especially
as ',the,»ii.l"rhembers .'feel..that :;the

*
cam-

paign ha* been well conducted byj Sec-
retary' John F..Murray' and his. assist-
ant, "Bob" Dewitt ofTreka. ,-

"
Th« vresolution tadopted by \ the ? Iro-

quols: club *not s only calls \upon 7 Raker
to resign,, but it*also/ directly.. charges

the members' of the state central com-
mittee with the responsibility for his
continuance in office.'^ -i\u25a0".'.\u25a0-...i \u25a0".'.\u25a0-...-

Raker was made chairman of the
state central.committee through the in-
fluence of Theodore. A.'Bell; who domi-
nates the committee. l<>ellng against
Bell,lias had- a good dealito/do -with
the* criticism- leveled at Judge Raker,
but the principal/ item :in'rthe list of
grievances 'which the democrats .have
compiled is 'that? Raker, has not-put.in
an appearance at- local -headquarters
sine* the .campaign- opened.. ,This, was
the'^omplalnt which; Asiie made to
Bryan, 1-arid,~it -is' also the;Complaint
which the braves of the Iroquois club
arendNf. making. -/ ./ -, . -

.*' V

Taking their cue, from'- murmurs 'of
discontent constantly heard" where
bourbon politicians congregate, and em-
boldened by the action, of;:Wlll'Ashe
of.Glen -Ellen, who recently. wiredlWil-'
Ham J. /Bryan that the state central
committee needed. a,newjhead, the Iro-
quois club, has adopted.* a resolution
calling upon Judge John ,'E.^rtaker- to
resign,-;/, j^-- ."\u25a0.•;.:\u25a0 •\u25a0\u0084/f>.v r ;.'"' \ •'/ -'-'•; '

Work of Chairman of State
Central; Committee

Democrats Dissatisfied With

OMAHA, Xeb., Oct. 2O.«— The $600,000

libel suit which Governor Haskell of
Oklahoma filed in"this city last week
against

4Willram4
Willram R. Hearst is pro-

nounced Invalid by prominent attor-
neys who have examined the petition.

-\u25a0- It is pointed out that the laws of
Nebraska allow no punitive damages in
h libel *uit,and $300,000 of the amount
«sked in the present case is punitive.
It also is pointed out that the petition
is not accompanied by an affidavit of
fither Governor Haskell or his attor-
neys, as Is required by the laws of this
etatc. Under the Nebraska statutes
the suit, it is stated, has no standing
In court until so accompanied.

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 20.-—"Ithink my
lawyers are ,.better than the \u25a0 lawyers
who pronounced that \u25a0 opinion/ •

de-
clared Governor C. N. Haskell of Okla-
homa ,wh«n shown the dispatch from
Omaha tills afternoon stating that* his\ibol suit against William R. Hearst
had been declared invalid by prominent
Nebraska attorneys. "I think I*have
the best lawyers up.there and theiropinion is -better -

than :anybody ,else's.
Their opinion is that my suit against
Hearst is not invalid. Ihave no doubt
in the world "as to the certainty- of my
securing Judgment against Hearst."

yers, but the Governor
Scoffs Thereat

That Is Opinion of Omaha Law-

HASKELL'S SUIT AGAINST
HEARST MAY BE INVALID

McPherson arrived in San Francisco
about five days ago from Los Angeles.
According to :the police, he met Miss
Pierce in that city, and her acquaint-
ances in this city declare that she is a
new arrival.

A report that Mrs. McPherson was on
her way to this city from ,Pittsburg
was circulated yesterday, but could not
be confirmed at the Hotel Hamlin.

The police are keeping Miss Pierce
under observation; likewise McPherson.
The latter is a guest at the Hotel Ham-
lin.. He is being attended by Dr. Hol-
brook. and no one Is permitted to visit
h'.s apartments. •

With that statement from the 'main
vitness Captain Kelley called off 'the
investigation after asking McPherson
if he desired to swear to a warrant
charging Miss Pierce with the theft.
The young Pittsburger refused.

Captain Kelley, "and.can Inot do as I
please with it? Suppose Ido give it to
my friends

—
is that anybody's busi-

ness TV-MESSS '*•
-\u25a0

It islcharged that -Prather and \u25a0 the
two

*
Aaams ,brothers ;controlled *.the af-

fairs of,the bank ''and; used ;much ofUheproceeds |toItheir: own;profit?In the .pe-
riod between J^anuaryH; 1900. and«No-
vemberll2/ 1906.v4At;one,time, vit'ia al-
leged.HheUhreethad^borrowed the ag-
gregate

rCof»'s2Bo,72o.B2 ?frbm the bank.
Itis alleged thatisU3,943.3o;was:ioaned
to; th.e;California bridge^and }'construc-
tion . company, a "/corporation," jwithout
credit. /This loan >was paid* by.<$350,000
.worth of bonds \issued ;by,' theirepublic
oC r San; Salvador.XgPrather isf said;ao
have shared in the. excess of.bonda over
the loan. ;_?Warren 1B:fEngllshlIs ]named
in^thesuit as havinglacted;as Iaydummyr
to secure from;the vbank'a ;loan of£ ?41,i'
000; wanted by the-'Burreliconstructioncompan y.; This '•

loan Jwas ;':not
-rrepaidL,!

it Is declared, arid tuelloss:is:bfamed'to

.Later Dargle and Prather had more
trouble. Dargie began a :suit ,- against
Prather" in the 'superior court- of Ala-"
moda ". county oh April:l20, 1908,; to re-
cover'; 25 $1,000 bonds of the Merced
river electric companjV.or; $25,000- In
cash.; That sum was ;aileged 'by, Dar-
gle to be due him In;part:payment~- fora;sso,dOO "Job" he turned: in Washing-
ton; in.behalf ;of;the \Tosemite Valley
railroad-

"
Part payment 'was f $25,000

worth of Yosemite:;, Valley railroad
bonds. ''Eight days ::

Llater» the Dargle-
Prather' suit was. withdrawn ;by-..the
editor. Xow the scandal .that>'«mol-
dered at that time may.burst into flame.•

There'are 28 interrogations which At-torney 'Wheeler, !ohf behalf: of his cli-
ents, > would puUtoiPrathef,' Edson^F.
Adams and John Charles Adams. /Those
questions i'cohcern'f directly]the^manage-
mentof the, bank arid are provoked by
allegations; matie~in; the

*

:
BiGisuMs^BbßßbwED^; ,'v '".,"•\u25a0-;

When ;Prather. and 'his associates are
on' the stand in^ the /federal -court ex-
plaining their banking.me thods it is
possible that the

'mysterious relations
between ;William rE.-Dargic. publisher
oX the Oakland the trans-
bay . organ; of the >.local grafters, and
Thomas Prather. will:be' exposed. Dargle
is known '}.to have :had ;- two>queer.; ex-
periences, TVlth;Prather; and* the
national bank of Oakland. When the

rehabllitator^ ,of ,>ahe, bank \u25a0;\u25a0 were
sraightenlng.',out>;its /affairs .lafter^the
BroAyn-Bartnett j confusion: -JDargle's
note for;?7,500 ;,was ,found' among the
questionable^assetsjpf^the. bank. ..The
note ;was unsecured. When George
Reeth.rone'of the-directors at:tho time,
was asked about the paper; he' made an
evasive answer.: :Dargie* did not make
an '«vaslve answer—^hei simply declared
that he would evade; payment.^; He de-
clared that the notefwas in connection
with st, business i matter v between him-
self and PratMer / and that -Prather
would have to.mee.t. the. obligation. ,
SUES FOR THE "JOB"

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0.\u25a0 '•,;.\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0-;<--\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \ -
-Conjectures as totheinitial scope of

the suit^filed jii:the- United States cir-
cuit court- by Charles S.
Wheeler in-behalf of Mary! J. Huff,
Theresa Calvert and E. D. Block,^com-
plainants, against Thomas.Prather.Ed-
aon ]•'..'Adams arid-'John Charles Adams,
find the;Union national bank of Oak-
land, defendants/; were/ cleared, yester-
day when |the papers in the action -were
put;on- public:recbrd.<;ln the 'suit it is
asked; ,-that*» the;- tlefendaiits . be.brought
Into court to explain,certain deals made
by .the three ex-officials of the bihk
who; are :named. The;*complainants; ;in
the :action are :.minor .stockholders in
the\bank.' Of»

;the defendants ".Thomas
Prather ;was president of the defendant
bank* and Edson'-F.: Adams* and*.John
Charles >. Adams^ brothers,", and

-
also

brothers in,law of
-
Prather, were di-

rectors: After- the.; Prather-Adams
regime at the bank the property; passed
Into;tlie"hands, of J.'Dalzell- Brown and
Wai ter. ,J. '.Bartnett,;{ whose; peculiar
financial, methods; nearly a wsleckedH.; 1

DARGIE'S.XOTE FOIi.ND f . '
1

"

Evidence in Suit Promises to
Reveal Relations With

"Oily:Rill"
i. ... / :

""

'
-The direct primary constitutional

amendment' and the India basin \u25a0 act
were discussed last night at a meeting
of the voters of the thirty-third assem-
hly. tr.lct at Columbia hall." Theresa
and Mission streets. <"•

\u25a0.•; George- Van Smith," political editor ofThe Call and secretary of the directprimary league of California, advocatedthe ratification of-assembly constitu-
tional amendment No/ 3,: upon which hesaid the enactment- of,a direct primary
election law depended/.; Van Smith tookup the arguments advanced by the foesof;direct primaries and met them in
turn with concrete exampies-of the ex-perience :of/the* voters -in. those states
which have adopted direct prlmarv sys-
tems. He said that all/the arguments
.against direct primaries made \by the
machine politicians 'had been made anddisproved in' the direct primary states
and urged the necessity., of serving n<j-
tice on the organization managers \u25a0 thattheir;, direct, primary pledges

-
must beredeemed in good faith.iHe pointed outthat at the May and August primaries

thisiyear- two-thirds of the electors of
California had been' disfranchised by
the refusal of the;. machine 'bosses to
hold primaries of any;kind, aiid showedby the results \u25a0 of. direct primary • elec-
tions .inlother

-
states - that :direct .nom-ination of partisan candidates for pub-lic,office was, "the one avenue to genu-

ine representative government .Engineer CI*'McKnerney, on behalf
of the Mission promotion .association
advocated the ratification of the India
basin act, which provides for the acqui-
sition of a large block of platted prop-
erty, all under .water and east of-Ken-tucky street iMcEnerneydenieduthe
truth of the assertion- that the
of^the

-
harbor would not take

'
care iof

the expenses of the -
proposed!acquisl-

tion.and Insisted that theopposltionto
jthe propjeefhad its origin in the-self-
interest of • realty!-: speculators who
.wished to profit at the expense ?of> the
state and' cltv.-]ieM3ag)ifiiaa^Maa»»gfaa»fe

George Van Spiith Addresses
Voters of Thirty-thirdDistrict

FAVORS DIRECT PRIMARY

The democrats of the forty-fourth
and forty-fifth districts, will hold a
Joint meeting in Garibaldi hall on Fri-day night. Speeches will be made by
legislative and judicial candidates.

*

George A. Tracy, democratic candi-
date for congress, will addresß a meet-
ing in the thirty-ninth district at 527Clement street tonight. "On .Thursday
night he will speak at Ocean View, on
Friday night at San Mateo, and on Sat-urday night at. Mountain. View andMenlo Park. .

Will Davis,
'

secretary of the state
central cornmlttee,Vis one bf the most
optimistic republicans 'in the state. He
thinks that' Taft will carry Californiaby a plurality of"50,000, and made the
wager of a $5 hat to ihat effect yester-

;

day with Will Ashe of Glen ;Ellen.
\u25a0Vphe is as enthusiastic on his side as
Davis is.,and promptly counterea with
the wager: of. a $10 !hat that Bryan
would carry: California. Davis took the
bet and expects to win $15 worth of
headgear. _ \

Advices received
-
from Shortridge at

republican headquarters yesterday were
to the effect that he has had splendid
meetings wherever he has spoken.
Shortridge comments on- the falling,off
in;enthusiasm as compared- with^.the
last presidential campaign, but states
thafhe has never, before .found .audlr
ences so attentive vto argument."'

Chairman Phil Teller, of the state
committee has^ received from national
headquarters copies! of the correspond-
ence between .Roosevelt and Taft,re-
garding the latter's acceptance of:the
presidential nomination, which was re-
cently made public by a New York
magazine. The national committee sug-
gests that these letters be used by
stump speakers as much" as possible.
WAGER O.V RESULTS

-

The second big meeting which will
be held will be addressed by Presi-
dential Elector Samuel M. Shortrldge
and "willmark the completion of his
speaking itinerary. • Arrangements for
this meeting have not yet been com-
pleted..

Every effort will be made to make
this meeting the banner affair of the
campaign. There will be. gpod music
and lots of enthusiasm. Republican
clubs in some of .'the districts will
march to the pavilion in bodies, the big
club of the thirty-seventh being the
first to suggest this departure from
former methods of assembling. Gillett
and. McNab have had good crowds
wherever they have spoken, and are ex-
pected to be In fine oratorical fettle
when they face th«ir San Francisco au-
dience. "- .. \u0084 .•

Governor Gillett,and John L. McNab
of Ukiah will.be the spellbinders of.
this meeting. For presiding .officer.>lt
looks as though General Charles Wood-
ruff. V. B: A., retired, will be chosen,
although there is* some talk of inviting
•ex-Goxernor Henry T. Gage to do the
honors. Woodruff was In the Philip-
pines with'Taft and is a talker of un-
usual eloquence, and the balance leans
his way at headquarters.

Two • big republican mass meetings

willbe held in this city before the cam-
paign is brought to an, end. > For" the
first of these, which will be held next
Monday night,October 26, InDreamland
pavilion, arrangements are ,now being
made by the chairman of the Repub-
lican state central committee. .: .

Efforts Made to Have This the
Banner Affair of the y

Campaign

Governor Gillett and John LV
;• McNab 6iUkiah Spellbinders

of First Meeting

Do Yon Want $5.00 r.Read THE CALL'S"weekly offer onpage 11. .'. •>. . '
v'

\ HEALDSBURG, Oct. 20.—The biggent
political rally In recent years. -was. held
this evening by the Taft and Sherman
club. The couqty. candidates, were"in
attendance.. Attorney^ Campbell .Tvas
the principal speaker- of Che evening
«nd. delivered one of the best addresses
heard here ;in some time. The town
was brilliantly;illuminated and large
bonfires burnt; on four corners of theplaza. The- speakers were escorted: to
the hall by the band.

RALLY AT HEALDSBURG
SPFXHAL, DISPATCH TO THK CALJi

Sample Millinery*'
R*e. the- J5 hats at Baum's Sample

».*arlors. 602 Pacific building.. •

> • Richmond P. Hobson. is -expected'- to
arrive 'In'this v city,:on 'IJrlday,'. coming
from Washington' and Oregon, where he
lias been spreading -

his/ battleship and
Japanese* waripropagaudar iv;-;jrv>.-; .
-..;The: democrats sof^theitwenty^eighth
and; twenty-ninth!districts?helds adjoint
meeting \u25a0InUhe

" open s air,"at
'
Third»- and

•Harrison; streets *last ? night.'
-
4vSpeeches

were^madn :\u25a0\u25a0' by,i James John
W.:Sweenoy.vAndrem'|Kuruseth;* Patrick
Purcell."* candidate iforjthe jstate-'senat e,"
and r'John iF.*;Feehan'land* Charles tMc-
Greevy,"candldat<»s rforithe assembly.' •

Theodore' A. 'Bell*is;onVhis way to
this clty-wlth: the; news' that New vYork
and Indiana are^'sure togO'for.-Bryan."
Bo certain ;is:Bell» that ;thesej two"states
will,be*inMhe^democratic*: column 6.that
he7 has !*sent' the Jahead? of.
him.;and: it"was :received =by local
leaders; last- night.^Belltwill:-speak in
Reno tonr Thursday, nightiwlthsSenator
Camlnettf'of;'Amador. -who; Jeftrsfor,
Ne\-ada"- last";night.-/;On^lCriday^ night
Bell jwill.speak in;Grass -Vallej",;and^ o«
Saturday nightiln -Oakland."? lie »will
speak In this ? city before ;" the \campai gn
closes.". ;':,,'. "-'\u25a0' -\u25a0"'.'-'' .-'\u25a0'' \u25a0•-'

-
V '"a;"^ '-". :,-••-\u25a0 ';\u25a0''' \u25a0r-^i-

Are Certain ;for}Bryan
Declares^ NewP York and :Indiana

BELL MAKES^PREDICTION

LOS AXGELEB. Oct.; 2o—City.Justice
A'..L.%.Stephens,", who: is a- candidate' for
a' superior J Judgeship >on,tho ldemocratic
ticket, 's. has .filed- a- mandamus i.'sult&to'compel- the county. clerk to,remove from
the ofllcial ballots ithe -.words -"vote•for
fovr."/claiming this >to^be '^aV violation
ofithe> election laws. .lieswill: secure; a
decision v*from » the -"supreme fcourt.'i>U*i'says,.; and. •;should

-
he; win.Vavseriouscomplication wilI'ensue, as .there is '•not

time 'now." toisecune ;new ballots »before
the, election. . ..:...•

OBJECTS -,TO BALLOT/WORDING

. A republican club was". formed "last
night in the thirty-third assembly' "dis-
trict with headquarters at 31C5 Mission
Rtrcei.' The officers \u25a0 of- th*>"new 'club
*re: J. SI. Colling:;'president, «nd
Charles Hand.- secretary." An executive
committee was also appointed. \u25a0-

- •

nEPUBLICAV CI,UB:FORMED

-;Fall good? Just in. Koenlgr Shoe Co.;
£earoy and Post,- 1641 Van Ness ay. •--

; JCIKE rOREKAKKIIXED—TacoVna, • Or:t> 20.
AT^jW."? <>uKtafaonil^ assistant^ foreman,^ In-t the
mine •ofithe v.Wilkewm

'
coal s and >rok* t-ompanj" «t

.WtlVenon; •'was?;kilied^j-e»»erdaj-£;af terneon br
falling\u25a0 down >a fjclidte:and" being) buried lundersnmsss .;of \u25a0\u25a0 coal. .'-.*•.,•

-

2

That 'we make a 'friend ;

everyVtlme ,we,sell a
%

\u25a0

STEIN-BLOCH
: -';\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0; .'-\u25a0•" - ,".

• . -..' ..."
' " .

suit is shown by,tlia num- ,
ber of ;men wtto • give us

their confidence aft»r;;the ;
first suit,"^and become

"
our,-:

regular cuistomers. because •

they," knowCwhen they V«t
a ararment .that Is cheap«r.
than, the products of the
best tailors.- yet "their equal \u25a0

Inpoint of style, auality j>f '\u25a0

Vood». fit and fini3h:
~

$22.50 toW
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084'• r, --\u25a0..'

- ' -. \u25a0 .
A man who takes: pride

_
:In•hl3 overcoat ;Is

-
sure of

g«ttlnff on?. that meets

all reaulremeiits .from our
laree stock. *

IVt also carry tht, IVinttr

Kavfltitsiin:HabtrJasktrjr

Robert SAifcins
168 SufterStr
nehr Keamy

St. Francis
The comfort of' th#

pfeseri t is built upon
the complaints of the
past. . •;--..•\u25a0

TEA
Do you know the fine-

ness of tea or only the
tangr of it?

Ycir jrrocer retaros your nosey ifysa don't
*

lilctSchiiliar'* Best: we Day bim

HOTEL COLOMAU
Stockton Street abeva Sutter. , ,

European plan,' 51.50, per day and upxrard.
American plan, ja.i.1*)1*) pep day. and upward.

\u25a0 Sutter street car illi-evt from ferry.
HOWARD T. BLETHIH. Jt»nty«T.

-

SCHOOLSanpCOLLEGES
i\u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0 / \u25a0 . -

i

Pacific Grove Academy
A boarding and day scbool for boys, located

on t> bay of Monterey In a town noted as
a. good place to bxlps op and edttcat* boys.
Good . scho»l.: One Lome, . ftonls. courts, »-s
b»thinj. folf links, etc. Churjes tnr boarti.
room, tuition, laundry and car*.*$300i***?*Opens SeDtember 29, .1908. and c!ok<"» Jut#
IS. 1009. \u25a0 For full intormattoQ. address t-e
racMe- Gr«fc "Academy.

-
Pnelflt*.Grm». Cal.'

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
And Scbool

'
of Edglnrerlns: and Mlniax

No. 425 \u25a0

McAIXISTEK STS££T'- Saa Fraaciaca, Cal.'
DAY AND.-SVENINO.

There is Only One

Bfonto
Quinine"

That/is -.-\u25a0 -v.-vi."

Laxative
Bromo

Quinine
Used the World Over to
Cure a Cold in One \u25a0Day

Always remember the fuli:name... Look
for;; this,. signature on- every "box. 25c*
'*'-\u25a0-'. J -* -

;
' ' **

"I

Tht LastGreatjFirei
Did not cause go rnuch'sufterlnf :to.thft

.honieleM aa ,Biany
;J*as*"«:a»e -of ,ecjierha

causei, iiii<mlaerible And!*the'
relief .fund did'not bring"so> muchujoya«
H°°*"»,Sir«ap*ipnia m"a«%r n"a«

%
riven thousands'

'of*tlm«V"inirelaying* ;the [asonizinic
i*.? 1̂?*1?* andburninif 'of Vcsema. tortured
p«9pl*.' ;;,*"-""'>. '\u25a0 \u25a0- \

>'Bed';'«f ;.rjwfg^i\u25a0 lived'iin\**>b«l:i
of:flr« tor y«ar«, owing; torblood'tpoiiori,'''
alli'over*!my /bodySlltchln'r^ '.Intensely."
Hospltal(tr*«.tm'+fitJdidvndt:hilp)ine.liI
;trl««'Hood's sarsapar Ula[and continued
taklns; jitIuntil;I-wag'«htiraly> cured.',',

;Willlain^.lCarbondale^Pa/.; <;

hands f or;our^ two:year 'old*»r>n- on*ac-~
count iofieczftmai onihlsl tace andUimbe.
S»-j?edicinej help«dSuntU^*wer;*uaed

\u25a0«oo« S; Saraaparlfla;. 1 which . toon com-
pl«t«ly,cured.*: s,Mn&XXVinWyck;AU
Mont»ora«ry |St..'Paterson^ N.VJ. v;,. y-Hood'V Sargaparllla is «oldr:every-
.where.tfinthftiTiiuai liquld.or initablet
form called SiriaUh*. 100 Poaea.Ons

,D6UarKSpfefar*d|cnly^bySC^l^Hobduo., vLowell, \u25a0\u25a0 BiaaaV^;-'- '"
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\ \-

-
\u25a0
' '

,'\u25a0 v \u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0

W^HE^N^kixPublic^h ;VjtROOM:HI2 CALL BLDG.
'

'At residence/ 1460 Pa ge- St..'-" between^
p.m. and s;p.'m. Residence telephone,
Pa.rls.jil 9lJ .;'•\u25a0;

-
/.\u25a0.-.. '.. .'\u25a0. \ .'~-.;

California Promotion Committee
:>

---
:

(ORGANIZED *IS)O2.) '*\u25a0;-* r
"PROMOTION—TUe;act •of« promoting: •advance-

\u25a0

(:m«nt;iJencour»g«Tnent. f.'^—Century, vDictionary.'* •The Callforalt s I»romotlon %eommlttee « has t for
ltsSobject,'the^PßOMOTlNG"of CaUfornla as »
whole. iSIt!baa nothins to n*11.-,-CIts energies are
deTotcd- to;fostering :> all ithlngi:that? hare Jthe
ADVANCEMENT^ of -California

-
as itheir .< ohj«ct.'

ItrglxfIreliable IInformation s onIerery*rabject
connected 5 withIth?Iindustries ;of ,Callfornl*. It
girea ;ENCOUR AGEMKNT to

-
tbe!eatabllsbment

ofinew Industries •and :inTltes 'dedrable Iimmlcrs
-

tlon.u ItIs not an (Employment Agency, altnoqgh
it.giTps Information -rogranllng lnbor condition*.
It• pre*entn2 tb«;;oni>ortunl: imsand \noed* tin

-
all

flelda ofibusiness ;and \professional ;act Iflty."''Thla
committee sis!aupported^by^ popular "aubicriptlon
«n«iimakes Inoicliarge! for ianr o'serTto!rendered."
Affiliated with-the 'cominirtefe are M«0 <-ommer-
<-lal'oruant*atlonsiof

*
theJatate.t with'a "member-*

shipiof ©Ter ? 3o,ooo. .J- Meetlnm :«r*;heldisemlsn*
noally»£ In? different? part« ;'of/California;^, wbere'
matters iof '\u25a0 atatet Interest; are i«li*eu«e<l.-*^ Head-^
quarters

'
of%the

-
uomfuitt e» ar«? \u25a0 aiafntained % In'

San %Frandsoo « (o ss California «bulldlnr, Union
wiuare.^CORRESIH>yDKNCE[TyvrTEU.t^^I

THE'^WEEKLY-[CALL^I?PBR ':.YE.MI

No Connection With finy Other Store

c Market at Taylor Only

Alterations Free
Twenty different models of \

'

Tailored .^m\^m
In broadcloths and mixtures, «,HL!!i ill \\ (jEw^*^-'

wanted colors. The modi- \\ pj,|l^ l« I\\
fied Directoire and every \ '£fi/ft- C |ln^\
other seasonal favorite. Val- /^A*vs. CS?I l^^i\ ;

'"\u25a0
' "-"'\u25a0*\u25a0 :*~ \u25a0" "\u25a0'

' '
'11 •'\u25a0'*\u25a0 *-F-il**ii I\

An ejact" illustration"' ot our Modified
Jl l± ûm<f« m**

- Dlrcctolre Sult 'Which has been "adver-i
of%lJGliillOnS t'^d brothers, /0r ;«23. We place thY' - --

\u25a0::^Hult'
>
on:sale \u25a0'•t;i'l9J73r;lnciudingValtVra.--;

''
" CDCC

tions, Icontlrming our reputation far

MiSmwEt^M the bi?
'
?e3t an<l bost values la Sin

.Francisco.. . . \u25a0 ..•'\u25a0'.-.
"


